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www.swibu.net 

 

Newsletter April 2019 
 

Dear SWIBU Friends, Donators, Godmothers and Fathers  
 
How fast the time is flying and another Month is already over and we can please you with our 
April Newsletter. It is all the time a big pleasure to inform you about our activities.  
 
The Container with its school material and other goods is on the sea, very well packed and 
sealed.  
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Our Container is on this Vessel            Estimated Arrival in Cebu 30.05.2019 
 
The freight papers are forwarded to the certain authorities and we are all waiting desperately 
for the arrival and distribution of the generous donations.  
 

 
                                                  
 

At this point, we would like once again to thank our Freight Forwarder Cargobay  
www.cargobay.ch for the generous discount on the freight. For all your freight needs we highly 
recommend Cargobay to your company. 
 
 
 

 

http://www.cargobay.ch/
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Introduction  
 
SWIBU, registered as a non-profit Organization in Cebu and its Team:  
 
 

                             
 
Certificate of Registration             President SWIBU-Cebu               President SWIBU-Schweiz 
                                                            Ellen P Ramas         Pe Ritter  
  

 
 

Founder assembly: from left to right.: Ivette S. Costillas (Teacher), Danilo Ramas jr. 
(Mine Engineer), Marilou P Mabansag (Principal Cabancalan National High School), 
Ellen P Ramas (Self-employed), Liza Bejo (Teacher)  
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Introduction of two more Godchildren  
 
I am Jessa, 11 years old and I attend the 3rd grade classes. I live with my parents and a baby 
sister in the mountains of Cebu. I am also one of the happy children for which SWIBU has found 
a Godmother. I am all the time looking forward meeting Ati Ellen, not only because of the 
monthly support. She is visiting us from time to time when she is in our area, or like this 
month, when she visited me in the hospital as I was there with high fever. But now I feel well 
again and I am back home. Thank you very much SWIBU.  
 
 

                                                         
  Jessa Mae                               My parents and I               Receipt   

 

My name is Khurt, 7 years old and I will attend after the summer holidays, which are now, the 

second-grade classes. I am the eldest in the family and have two sisters for which I take care in 

my spare time. My father works on building sites, when he has work and Mama is selling 

charcoal in the market, which we produce ourselves. Thanks to my Godparents family Feuz, 

www.millday.com I also belong to the happy ones, which get some support from Switzerland. 

Thank you very much family Feuz.   

                                                

Khurt              My father and I                            in front of our house  

http://www.millday.com/
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Looking for Godparents  

On our Website http://swibu.net/godparenthood/ you will find more children which are 

looking for a Godmother/father and would be very pleased to find someone. Of course, we 

recommend you all, but one of them is to us very special at heart:   

My name is Jean and I live with my 9 siblings and Parents near the City of Toledo. My father is 

riding a Tricycle (Pushbike) to transport people and my mother is washing other people’s 

clothes to get some income. Life is very hard for all of us and often we do not have enough 

food. Sometimes I can not attend School, as I have to take care of my younger siblings and we 

cannot afford the school material. Below some photos which Ati Ellen has taken, when she 

visits us and brings some rice:  

     

in front of our house with parents and part of the other siblings               My father’s work   
 

 
Many thanks and kind Regards  
 
Your SWIBU-Team  
 

                                                                                           
Ellen P Ramas (President SWIBU-Cebu)                             Pe Ritter (President SWIBU-Switzerland)  
eramas@swibu.net               pe.ritter@swibu.net   
 

http://swibu.net/godparenthood/
mailto:eramas@swibu.net
mailto:pe.ritter@swibu.net
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiSh8fy64DiAhXVdHAKHa3eC_wQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fhiveminer.com%2FTags%2Fcycling%252Cpassenger&psig=AOvVaw0OzD92JtsGBS_zNBD3SbL2&ust=1557023827382907

